
:BEFOBE TEE FAnROAD COMMISSION OF n:E STATE OF C.AI.IFO:RliIA.. 

In the matter o~ the &~p11cation ... 
... 
· · 

of m. G. HENSB:A.W to exercise rights 
and privileges heretofore grsnted by 
the 01 ty of P.1sJ. to, San Bernardino, 
county, C8lifor.n18" to tbe Crosent 
City Ra.1J.'\\'8.7 Comp~ to complete con
struction and operate an electriC 
ra1~~. 

· · Application lio·. 1011.. 

LOVEJjAttD" Commiss1oner. 

.. .. .. .. · .. 

for ~pl1oe.nt. 

o P' I D' I 0 E' 

This 8.:l?pJ.1cat1on is brouglr~· ttc.der the provisions o~ 

seetion 5O-.A. of the PUblic Utilities': Act. 

~he appl1ca.t1on shows that, applicant 18 So railroad cor

poration orgs:a.1zed s.:c.d exist1:og 'ttXlder and by-virtue of the lawa 

of the state o:!CsJ..1f'0m1a.·· and 1neorpors.ted fo~ the. :pur,pose o~ 

bu11d1l:lg a%I4 operat1%lg 8. line o:t 'railroad tro~' So point' 1%1 the c1-

t7 ot:R1verside. OO'ttl1't7 o'! :Riverside, State of C8J.1:f'orn1&,. to 
'.' '" I 
• i 

the cement, plant· of the :Riverside' Portland' Cement comp8Jl7 near 

Creetmore,Ca.l1form.a, and thence in 8. wester~d1%"ect1on towards: 

the city ot, Los AXlgeles 111 said etate; that U%1de%' proper" ~a.n

eh1ses from· theei t7 of :Riverside. ,granted prev1aas' to the e'fiec-' 

tive da.w·· o:t the Pttblic 'Ut11ities Aot, 8.pp~ieant constra.cted and . 

opera.ted 'sueh l1lle of ra.ilroad from the 01 t7 . of Riv&rside: &J.otig 
, . " 

the oourse ,1nd1catedtn said franchise to· the ~neo~or&ted V11-
. , 

lage o~ :Bloomington. in Ss:c. :Bernardino eotmt,., Ca.li:rorn1a.; ,that' 

thereafter. on the 13th d~ of Apr1~. 1910. ,appllcantt:z:'ans~erre4 . _... . ~ 

'. • I , , 

all said ra.ilroad . and its 8;ppurt~nanees to Wm .. G. Renehaw, who . 

hae' sinoe'bee:c. ~ now is· sole and exclusive owner th.er~of,. aJ.

though the. road has continued to be operated under, the.:, name- o-r' 

-J.-
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, 
the Cresent CitY' Railway Comp~; that 1n 1912. applie&nt ap-

plied to the c1t:v of Rialto, a mtm.1c1pal corpora.tion. 1n the coun

ty of' san :Ber:a..ardmo. C8.l1:eor:c.i&. for a franchise to co:astruc1i, 

operate and m.a1nta1n a s'1Dgle or dO'llble track, street or 1:I1ter-. 

urb8.ll. rs.11roa.d, in whole or in part for the :period o~ ~1!t7 years 
, . 

over and sJ.OIlg s. oertain rou.te, and over. aloxsg, upon and ,&or088 

certain streets or portions of certa1ll streets 1%1. the city" o"r :Ri-

alto, desoribed. 1n the application tor 8$14' franChise 8l'ld upon 

the conditions there1ll recited; that said ord1n&noe w~' psseod 

grsnt1l:l8 sa.id fia.nch1se on the 8th day of OCtober, 1.912, bY' s8.14 
I 

cit,. of Rialto, and reference is hereo,. me.de to ss.1~" ord1llanoe 
i 

tor, such further· necess&X7: description of route and", conditione 

of said ord1nance, copy of said ord!:C.snce be1llg att&ched to the .. . . 
appllcat10n herein: that all oond1tions necesea%7 to the l1t'e 

of said franchise were complied w1th a.Xld that sa1d' franchi,8o is 

now 1l'l :fUll force s:o.d effect; that under said tra.ncM,s8, the 

Cresent City Ea11way Comp~ has been extended from 1tste~ 

aforesa1d1:tl Bloom1ngtonnortheasterl1 to a point where & public 

street or h1gbway deSignated in,said franchise 88 ~loom1ngtQn . 

Road" ixrtersects~>the souther~ 'boundar:r line of sa1dc1t,., of':R1-

sJ.tc> s.nd said extension 1s llOW su"ostaxrt18.lly completed.; tbit, 

f'tather extension 'Il2lder said ~ra.nch1se 18 oontemplated. the 00%1-

stra.ct10n of whioh Will be diligently' prosecuted; that Vim. G. 

Renshaw owns &11 o:f the stock of 'the Cresent 0.1 t1' :R&11wa:r COlUIl~ 

and hs.a f1n8.nced i t8 'bu1ld1Dg, extensions e:nd' 0:P6:rs.t10:c.; th8:t. 

the value' of said rs.llroad, construo.tod 'Q:tlder the above %l&D1ed 

!:ranchise, p is sts.ted to 'be approx1ms.teJ,y $525:.000.00: that 8&1d 

Wm. G. Renshaw is possessed of' large me8.%lS s:rJ.d' amply a'l>le to~ 

construct s.nd opers.te ,ss.1d rs.11way. :/.... 

1m. G. :a:enshaw. theret'ore, asks ~%m1s810n to. exercise 

the r1ghts granted, to the Cresent City Be1lws.:r Comp~. "07, the 
"I ....-~ .... _~''II' 

said City of ~81to ~der the franchise heretofore re~erre4to, 
. ~ .~~-."." . 



S~d ~re.neh18e haV1%lg been trs.:c.a~erred to him as above set forth .. 

The t~st1moXlY' a.t the hear1llg: showe'd that. the completion 

and operatio%!., o~th& Cl:'esent 011;y :Ra1lway Comp~. 88 set' forth ' 

ut' the traneh1se. would be a. matter of grea.t convemence to the I 

people 11vUg alollg sa.id road" both in the matter o~ passe:cger 

and freight, trsneport&t1on. Wi tnessos test~1ed th&t praot1csl- I • 

lyaJ..l of t~ residents of the section aloXlg the road were, 8X2X1oua 

to have th1e a.pp11eat1on granted. 

I: find as s. fact that publio eOl1ven1enoe 8%1.0. neeess1v 
, ' 

require and Will require the ~1ng of this application to 

wm.. G. ReXl2haw to exercise the fra.nchise rights heretofore grant

ed to the CresentC1ty :Railway Comp~ bY' the City 0-: Id.alto ::'.3ld 
. , ' 

transtelTed by the Cresent City' Re.11wa:r Comp~. to. b. G., Re:c.shtLw. 

as above set :e'orth. 
, 
I. 

I recommend the ~ollow1ng Order:-

o R D' E R.· 

w:a:EREAS. Cresent C1't7 :Ra11way C'ompa:c;r haehereto1'o:re 

pl"oeued from. the city o-r EiaJ.to" San :Bernardino eo'tm'ty" Cal1:r':'" 

om1a.. e. !ranch1ee to construct and o;pera.te an ele.otr1e&L rail": 

road over s. route and upon conditions eet t'orth 1:tl. an. ord:1n8l1Ce 

d'ttl7 p8.8s~d by the :Soard of ~l"UStees o~ sa.1d city of R1alt<> on 

October a. :L91.2; 8J1d ~ 

. WRERE.AS,. the pro:perty of the ,Cresent C1't7~1~ Com.-· 

PSllY' and 1 ts appurtenanoes hav.o boon 8881gned a:a.d tra:18~ene4 by' 

the Cresent City Rs.1lws.~Comp.s.:cy' to wm..; G. Renshaw. and 'Wm. G. 

Renshaw now asks to 'be permitted to oxerc1so the r1ghtagra:c.tod" 

under said franchise. as a.bove set t'orth;' and. 

WRF.R'fUS., the C0mm1SS1oXl f1nds' that public cOnTeme%2C6. 

and neoess1 ty reqUire and Will requre that. :pe:r:m1e810~ be ~_ 

ed to 'Wm. G.. Renshaw to exerc1soss.1d trs.nch180 rights; 
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I 

I!l!" IS :a:ERE:BY ORDERED,: ~t said Wm. G'. Renshaw. oper~ 
I 

e.ting Sll eleetr1osJ. railwaY' 1l'l the temtory above de8cribed UU:", 

de%' the name o~ the ·Cresent City E.s.11way Compa:D3". be s.nd he 18 

hereby granted pe:rm1ssion to exercise the rlghts and :p:r1V11eges 

granted by the cit,. of :Rialto 1XL sn ordinance s.O.¢pted on october 

8.1912 to the Crese:r::rt Cit:,r :Ra11w&:y Compa:c.y. e.nd thereafter trs.ns

~e:rred b;r that COx:lpsny to saidWtl. G~ ReXlSu:W'. 

~he torogo1Dg Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Op1nionand Order of the ~1lroad Com

mission of the S~te of, Csli~om1s.. 

·l)a:ted at San Fre.ne13cc>. California. .. this .:;.,~ 

d~ ot Maroh. 1914. 


